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Os :ka., Ja an
M rch 6, 1950

De::ir Folks,
I intended to get this letter written sooner but just couldn't get at

it. J8ke w,ent to the ho~,1 t!3l on Uonday 8nd ~' ed. they operated on his
leg for vqricose v ins. They cut his leg in fiv~ places and retied the
vie1s. He cam~ ham~ 8At. and it getting along fine but his leg is still
~ little sore :m<i
stiff. He has a service tonight and about everJ other
d::iy thi~ 'l'Tl¾ek.
They surel.;, don't give him much tL,~ to rest. He inis!:ied
w~.ek of 1~nguAg•f-'! cl::is es too ~o I don tt kaorv how he will ever catch up

:::i

with th~t.
••r~ :=:.res hevi11g lov ,,:ly spring vveather thes~ d::iys. I hope th:::it it
co-,:itinu~• for ::iwhil<! thm,gh it is h::.i.rd t
st~-Y invide end ~tudy when it is
~o nic<A out~iile . T wirh th3t P~:11 could 6 t out more but ther~ isn't much
ul;:ice for him to pl:::iy. I'll b gl8d when w .: can 1110Ye. The contr~ctors :rr.e
!>Ubmi tting their bids for the buildings c1nd WP. hop - to 6 et them },b1.rted. b y
th ·i! ,o,n d of t h ~ month.
YestP-rd.u.y, J::3kP. k~pt the youngsters an I went to Nippon BR 'he Sund.:=iy
School to give ·;:i feltogram. My interpretP.r ;.,,r ent with m~ on tne strPP-t-c "? r.
There were a mob of people out as it wa ':.J a brit;ht day. Non.a of th.:; store s
close on Sund<1y so the ~tr P-ts are as j::i.mmed as on Wt:ek days perhr-1pc: more
s o. I ~aw people lined up to g t into
movi~, they wer :: thre e de ep for
~ev~r~l blocks.
·er-~ large crowd at church but nothin 5 like that.
I
hc=id about tt~o hund ,-ed young t""rs at Sunday School. In the ,qftemoon w • went
to the <l.'l!dication service for one of our churches which has just been
complet d. We di<ln' t st;i.:{ for the whole service a c; Jake was tired and
th~ kids <li dn ' t g et their 11 ::ip s.
Paul :::ind Joh11 ?.r~ both fine. John is ~rowing so fast but still doe sn't
sl~f!f} ~ much ~ ~~ P::iu did. Your p::ickage hasn't arrived yet. Thanks for bhe
things ~nyhow. H~ Il<P.~ded ?_ p::i. · r of cords 9. S he ha!°, onl~ one and when they
3Y ·~ dirty hi:: hasnt anythin 6 to w ar for good.
Afa.rgar,at is .oin 6 to s,md
him ~·om,.? ~urnrn~r suits. What does Junior wa:i.1t fo r 11is birthday?

boughtsom, materiel ano ::tm toin c, to 11a.v,~ cottou dresses and
::>.l!: o some =11::i.y suit"" a..vid shirts for the kids. It doe sn't co s t
l]UCh to gJ,t S 4Wi.-,1
don,e here tind I h:;ive..'1't tir, e to do it mys ~.J.f. I sure
lik';) th e d rP, u. that you and :Margaret s t me for Christmas. It fits just
ti rf~ct.
I ~m ~~ving i t for ~1JJUm~r. wa8.r. If I to:.:ach :-it th e s emin~.ry I
wi l l n
• ni r,r clot· ec., I ~n tr,t·ng to we::ir- out some o rny olri t hing .c.
~J'R<)lj"f}{l th ➔ hOU. "• ~ thi,:, winter.
I

h"'IV ~

.c:ki T't 5 m~ le,

;i.T~
rec~ivoo a nice lP.tter from _.: rs. Rose tha other day. Sh ~id th~t
sh.1~ h~ ~ ~ ,:;k~(1 you t
to c::i n.;. --m~ting with her
I would s1 rely be nice
if you could.
I h .::i.r th~t Rev. Klin~ from S.P.C. i0 to be ·b(-' t:V:-=1:ng,li s t .
P·P rb,,qpf, h~ will ~ho ·r.r the colorec• picture ~ of Japa'1 · i -:-h .!~ __rit nim . I
sur+-ly c.0 mi -- ~ going to the CeII.l"' -meetings;-

I dion ' t

ktlO l ,r

brother Fr nchs adrlre:::.s so s oot h i!i letter en d ~ome

. . . . icture"" in c'3r - of !.!c: ri.l n. Did she forw3.r,l t h ai to him.
.T e ~ot ? nic e
lette r from t h ~ t h~. ot:1e:r day. Be sure to ask to s ee the s e . . i cture~
n e;t t tim~ he com •- to To<ldville.

REV, JACOB DESHAZER
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